
Deci:iot~ No. ------
BEFORE THE PaBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

FORREST E. JOHNSTON, 

vs. 

) 
) 

Complainant ) 
) 
) Case No. 5880, 

PARK WATER COMPANY, a public 
utility corporation, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Defendant 

tech T. Niem?, tor complainant. 
W1J.)j.Am S .. Cook, tor defendant. 
Char.J~$ D~~k9, tor the Co~ss1on 

sterr. 

QElliIQli 

Ey the complaint herein, tiled on January l', 19,7, 

complainant alleges that he is the o~mer of a portion of Lot ~, 

Tract No. 7028, County or ,Los Angeles, California; that said tract 

is served by the defendant with domestic water; that his portion or 

Lot A h&s been diVided into three parcels for the purpose 01" erecting 

three houses with the consent of the Regional Planning Commission or 

the County of Los Angeles; that said plot of land includes that 

parcel knowe as 10949 Rio Hondo Drive; that the subject property is 

not part or a subdivision Since the complainant would never be able 

to build more than three houses on the property without rezoning by 

the Los Angeles County Planning Commission; that the defendant was 

requested on January 7, 1957, to supply water to a house at 109l+9 

Rio Hondo Drive; that on January 8, 19,7, the defendant refused to 

serve the complainant with water; that tbe requested main-extension 

to serve the complainant will be less than sixty-rive teet from an 
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eX1sting ma::.n; and that 'tile d~~:ta.l of serV1c~ cZI.uees inccnven1encc 

and. unreasonable expe~se .. The com,lainont req~e~ts ·that defendant 

be orde~ed to serve the eo~pla1~ant with water ~or his ho~e at 

109~9 Rio Ho~do Drive, County ot Los Angeles, ~~der dcfendant:s 

ma::'n extension RUle (R1.:le a!I.d R~Z"llat1o:::l NO.1; tiled With this 

Cocm1~s1o:l on rrOVclt'be:- 2l, 1951+, !''I.'.t'suant to D<lc1s1or. No. 5'05'80) .. 

T~e co~pla1nt was mailed to the defendant on J~~ary 2" 

1957, together with a~ order to s~tizfy or answer (R111es o~ Proccdu:e, 
R...:.le 12) .. 

Rule 13). 

The defenda:t d!d not r11~ ~ answe~ (Rules or Procedure, 

Ho~..,ever, a publlc hearing on the complaint was held ~tore 

Exam1ne= Kent C. Rcgers in Los Angeles on V~ch l4, 1957, and the 

matter ,.,as su"om1ttee. silbjcct to the filing ot Exb.1b1t No. ,.. Tbis 

exb1b1t ha~ been tiled ex~ the matter ::'5 ready tor dec1s1o~. 

Defendant was given authority to turn!sn eo~estic water 

to eo~sumers in Tract No. 7028 by Decis10n No. 329ll, dated March 19, 

1940, in Application No. 22589. The pro~erty herein referred to as 

tot A is included in said tract, &ll or which is in Los Angeles 

COUXlty in the Vicinity of: the Rio Hondo and Firestone Boulevard 
(E:mi'b1t l). 

The eVidence presented at the hearing shows the follOwing 

facts which ,\ie find to be true. 

y~. Leonard L. Guiton is an indiv1dual do1ng business as 

the Tr1-C1ty Construetion Company. Some time prior to.the middle of 

1956, he purchased Lot A or Tract No. 7028, which is a large lot 

cont~in1ng approximately l-l~ acre~ or land. Early in 1956 he 
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deeded a portion of Lot A to the Los Angeles Count7 Flood Control 

D1strict. He retained the remainder of Lot A having approximately 

the following dimensions: 110 teet on the north Side, 2;; feet on 

the wes~ Side, l~ feet on the south Side, and 340 feet on the east 

s1de (Exhibit lA). The po~t1on of Lot A retained by Mr. Ouiton i3 

Situated on the west side ot ?~o'Bondo Drive. The west end of Pellet 

Street, an east-west street, terminates at Rio Hondo Drive at a 

pOint approximately 150 teet from the south end of Lot A. y~. Guiton 

owns a parcel of land on the southeast corner ot Rio Eondo Drive and 

Pellet Street described as tot 57 (Exhibit lA). The defendant 

company has a 6-1nch main on Pellet Street terminating approXimately 

59 feet from the east curb line of Rio Hondo Drive. Complainant's 

lot to which he sel~k3 to have serVice extended is on 'the west side ot 

Rio Hondo Drive directly opposite the west end or Pellet Street, and 

. it is 109 :feet !ro'm the end of the defendant's main on Pellet Street 

to the curb line of Rio Hondo Drive directly in front of complainant's 

lot to which he seeks service (Exhibit lA). 

In June or July, 19'56, Gu1ton sold approx1mately the north 

1/2 of Lot A remain1ng after the sale of a portion th~reot to the 

!l~od control district to a Mr. Lilly. Some ttme thereafter, but 

prior to Oetober 6, 19,6, he sold the south l/2 o!'$uch remaining 

portion to the eomplainant herein. Guiton has no interest ~ any 

PQrt10n 01: Lot A other than as a possible builder. Or1s1naJ Jy, when 

Guiton bought the land, he intended to held the land for speculation. 

Co~plainant and said tilly have each div1ded his respective portion 

of Lot A into three parcels. Each did 30 w1th th~ consent o~ the 

Los Angeles County Regional PlanIl1ng Commission. Guiton has diV1ded 

Lot '57 into three p,arcels also. On October 30, 19%, Guito:c's son 

gave defendant an application tor water service at 10939 South 
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Rio Hondo Drive (Exh1bit No.2). This address is in the parcel 

owned by- L:1ll1' (E;,dlib1t lA). Dere%ldant requested that Gdton ~- / 

nisb. him. 'With a dE!seriPt10n of the property to be served, or a map 

thereot. the map, Exhibit No. lA, was subsequently given to 

detendant. On or about Deeember 27, 19%, Qui ton's son e:111ed at 

defendant '!J plaee 0'£ business and sta.ted that serviee was needed at 

l0939 Rio Hondo Drive and pointed out on Exhib1t No. lA ~o other 

plaees needing 3erViee in a short time. Guiton's son was told by 

defendant's agent that he would receive a main extens10n contraet. 

The next day derendant wrote a letter adVising Ou1tOD of the amount 

of deposit reqUired and stated that service would be extended ~

suan~ to defendant's main extenSion rule for service to subd1v1sioDS 

(EXhibit NQoo 4). On or about January 7, 195'7, complainant requested. 

that defendant !urnish water to a Single house he was eonstruct1ng 

for sale at 10949 Rio BOndo Drive. He is also bu11d1Dg a house for .. 

sale at 11003 Rio Hondo Drive. On January 8, 19$7, defendant adV1sed 

the compl~1:o.ant that Tr1-C1 ty Cons1~ruction Company- (YJr. Gu1 ton) had 

applied for service; that the eompaoy records show that compla1nant f s 

lots are pa~t of a Quasi-subdivision; a~d that it that is true the 

serviee would be extended under the de!endantfs main extenSion rule 
; . 

ror serviee to subdivisions (Exhibit No.3). 

From the foregoing facts it appears, and we find, that 

complainant is entitled to have water furnished to his lot at 

l09~9 Rio Hondo Drive by defendant pursuant to defendant's RUle and 

Regulat~on 15Bl, Extensiol:lS To Serve I:nd1 v1duals, and· it Will be so 

ordered. Defendant's Rul¢· and Regulation 1,Cl prov1~es that an 

~~p11eant for a main extension to serve a new subdiV1;16n ShaJl 
.'" '1-' 

. ' .. ' ~~.: .. 't',....,· . ~ (.., ........ ,"':,'" " 
advance a sum or money s~ff1c1ent to cover the estimatea eost of the 

• t",l.· , .••• ,. , 

1ns~ta.J.lat1on in toe ent1l"~~ subdivis1on .. 
.::, ':.'.~ I .,. ... 

A subdivision is not therein 
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defined. Section llooO 01" the Business and Professions Code proVides 

tha.t "' suM 1 v1ded lands r and ' suM1 Vis10n t refer to improved or 
I 

unimproved land or lands diVided or proposed to be ~iV1ded for the 

purpose of sale or lease, whether immediate or future, into five or 

more lots or parcels. ft While there 13 no restriction in this section 

requiring one owner to hold title to all of said lots" it appears 

obVious that where there 1z a bona-1"1de sale of par-:els or land. 

originally comprising one lot to separate owners and thereafter each 

ot said bona-tide owners splits his la~d into 4 or less lotz that 

the subd!V1ded parcels would not constitut~ a subdiVision.. Here the 

former owner of the total tract testified that be retained no 

interest in the land after its sale in 19,6 to the compla.1=an~e and 

the other purchaser. The defendant presented no evidence ~o con

trovert this statement except to show tha~ the former owner, who is 

also a builder, applied in his name tor water service to one of the 

present parcels in Lot A after title to said land had passed t~ 

compla.inant and another party.. It is our opinion that the sales by 

the former owner were bO?S-!1de, and that under the terms or Section 

11000 ot the Business and Professions Code the parcels ot land owned 

by eomplainant are not a "subd1V1s1on" and, therefore, complainant 

is entitled to have water furnished by defendant ,urzuant to 

defendant's Rule and Regulation l5Bl. 

This opinion is strengthened by the provisions or Section 

115'35 or the Business and Profes'sions Code (the SubdiVision YJ.4p Act) 

which, while not governing here (See Sect10n ll50l· Business and' 

Fro!essions Code) defines A subdiV1sion as follows: 

ff'SubcliV1sion' refers to any real property, 
improved or unimproved, or por'~1on thereof, 
shown on the latest adopted county tax roll 
as a unit or contiguous ~ts, which is 
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d1 v1ded tor the purpose or sale or lease, 
whether immediate or tu~~e, by any sub-
di v1der into 1:1 veor more' parc~ls within any 
one year period. t1 ~:.' 

It ,should be noted that this section ref'ers to "any sub

diV1der." It appears obvious that such a .situation would not cover 

a case where, as here, two separat~ a.nd distinct indiv1duals own the 
lots involved. 

o R D E R ------. 

A complaint haVing been filed, a public hearing,having 
...... ~ ··-'Ioi: .: .. :-.... / ..... :~ 

been held thereon, and based upon the findings 1n the opinion; 
. ~: .... " ~., 

IT IS ORDERED that within ten days atter the effective 

date hereof defendant shall 'extend domestic water' se~ce to com

plainant at complainant's property at l09~,~o Hondo Drive, such 

extension or service to be in accordance with de1:endant f s'Rule and , .... , 
".,' 

Re,g-1l1ation No. 1$ now on rile with this Commission. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty days 

after service by reg1stered ma1l or a copy or this deciSion on 

defendant at its place or business as such. address is shown on the 

records or this Commission. 

Dated at ___ S_M_F_ra_n_cUK:_o ___ , California., th1s 2! ..,;6 

day,. ~.f. ___ -_.-. __ , __ M_A_Y ____ '(~:Q 

(~~ 
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